New Scholarships Available for 2019-2020 Academic Year!

University of Nottingham exchange program scholarship

- Terms available: Academic year or spring semester
- Award amount: $4,000
- Eligibility: Applied and accepted to University of Nottingham exchange program
- Awarded on a first come, first serve basis

Japan ICU exchange program scholarship

- Term available: Academic year
- Award amount: $4,000
- Eligibility: Applied and accepted to Japan ICU exchange program
- Awarded on a first come, first serve basis

UT Open Campus Semester program grants

- Terms available: Fall or spring semester (3 blocks=18 weeks)
- Award amounts:
  - $4,000 for students who remain at one European location
  - $6,000 for students who study at multiple (2 or 3) locations
- Eligibility: Completed UT Open Campus Semester program application and started application with CIEE

APPLY NOW